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Table 2で特徴的な点は， 1 cm層は各地点とも SRAが認められないこと，冬季は10cm層でも認めら
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Fig. 1. Hydrogen absorption curve of sea bottom mud by the Warburg's 
manometric method. 
.-. Sodium sul五tesolution addition. 
x -x Sodium chloride solution addition. 
Table 1. Seasonal hydrogenase activity measured at each station. 
(HA value) 
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Table 2. Seasonal sulfate reducing activity measured at each station. 
(SRA value) 
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る.本実験の供試泥では表層部が 5t.A でT-C約11%.T-N約1.5%. St. BでT-C約14%.T-N約
.... 国
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Table 3. Seasonal sul品decontent measured at each station. 。ulfide・Smg/g dried mud) 
St. M山川m) I Sumn即山n Winter 
1 0.36 0.35 0.31 
A 
10 0.17 0.17 0.19 
0.56 0.45 0.50 
B 
10 0.27 0.30 0.34 
0.49 0.47 0.59 
C 
10 0.18 0.11 0.15 










夏季よりも秋季に活性が強い傾向につL 、ては，泥温が夏季に260 C前後，秋季に17~180C であったので温
度による活性の影響とは考えられない Table1を見るとHAも秋季に高いことより夏季の方が水素供与体
を生成する微生物群の活性が秋に強く，従って硫酸還元前群の活性も強くなったのかも判らない. なお，
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SUMMARY 
A method of the ，νarburg's manometry was reported by C. FURUSAKA for the evaluation of the 
activity of a slllfate reducer in paddy field soi!. It was fOllnd that this method could be applied for 
sea bottom mlld， ifthe mlld were washed thrice in advance with a non.o勾rgen 3 % sodium chloride 
sollltion in order to remove the sulfate present in the sample. 
According to his definition， the activity of hydrogen uptake was designated as a hydrogenase 
activity of mud (HA value in Table 1). In addition of a sulfite solution to the mud a significant 
increase in the rate of hydrogen uptake was further observed， the increment caused by the addition of 
the sulfite solution was designated as a sulfate reducing activity of mud (SRA value in Table 2)， 
which is caused by the action of sulfate reducing bacteria in the mud. 
The mud samples collected from a fish farm bottom in the Seto Inland Sea were determined by a 
modified method. Considering the results in Table 2， there was no activity (SRA) at the layer from 
o to 2 cm mud depth， but considerable activity at the 10 cm mud depth. Moreover， itwas suggested 
that the activities varied seasonally， rather higher in autumn than in summer and null in winter. 
